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Our No-Haggle Price $7,988
Book Retail Value $10,877

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  2A8HR64X98R133336  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  L133336  

Model/Trim:  Town & Country Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  4.0L SOHC SMPI 24V V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  83,599  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

Welcome to Leesburg Auto Import, the home of the best used cars in
the east coast. We pride ourselves on our competitive and unbeatable
prices. We buy cars and accept trade in.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front 8-way pwr low-back heated bucket seats w/driver memory, driver adjustable lumbar  

- 2nd row heated fold-in-floor bucket seats  - 3rd row 60/40 fold-in-floor tailgate seat  

- Leather seat trim - Front seat removable center console  

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Upgraded carpeting - Easy clean floor mats - Tip start 

- Tilt steering column - Leather wrapped steering wheel w/mounted audio controls  

- Vehicle information center - Trip computer w/temp & compass  

- Warning lights inc: door ajar, low fluid, sliding door  - Tire pressure monitoring display  

- ParkView rear back-up camera  - Pwr front windows w/express down, driver express up  

- 2nd row pwr windows - Pwr rear quarter vent windows - Pwr door locks 

- Keyless entry w/immobilizer - Remote start system - Speed control - Security alarm 

- Universal garage door opener  - Air conditioning-inc: 3-zone auto temp control, air filtration

- Rear window defroster 

- MyGig multimedia system-inc: AM/FM stereo, 6-disc in-dash CD/DVD changer, MP3
playback, hard disc drive, touch-screen display, auxiliary audio input, (9) speakers
w/subwoofer, 506W amplifier, memory

- Sirius satellite radio-inc: (1) year subscription  - Fixed mast antenna - Analog clock 

- Woodgrain/silver instrument panel bezel  - Dual glove boxes 

- Lower instrument panel cubby bin  - Illuminated cupholders - Front/rear 12V DC pwr outlets

- 115V pwr outlet - Luxury door trim panel w/illuminated front door storage  

- Interior observation mirror - Auto dim rearview mirror  - Overhead console 

- Rear overhead console system w/storage bins - Front illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Interior assist handles - Illuminated entry - Rechargeable portable light 

- Overhead ambient surround lighting - Rear swiveling reading/courtesy lamps 

- Leather wrapped shift knob - 2nd & 3rd row window shades  

- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks  - Liftgate flood lamp

Exterior

- Bright roof rack - Front/rear body-color fascias w/bright insert - Rear fascia scuff pad 

- Front air dam - Bright belt molding - Bright body-side molding - Body-color sill applique 
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- Front air dam - Bright belt molding - Bright body-side molding - Body-color sill applique 

- High intensity discharge automatic headlamps  - Fog lamps 

- Chrome fold-away heated pwr mirrors w/driver auto dim, memory integrated turn signals  

- Sunscreen glass - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear window wiper w/washer 

- Bright license plate brow - Bright door handles - Dual pwr sliding doors - Pwr liftgate

Safety

- Front 8-way pwr low-back heated bucket seats w/driver memory, driver adjustable lumbar  

- 2nd row heated fold-in-floor bucket seats  - 3rd row 60/40 fold-in-floor tailgate seat  

- Leather seat trim - Front seat removable center console  

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Upgraded carpeting - Easy clean floor mats - Tip start 

- Tilt steering column - Leather wrapped steering wheel w/mounted audio controls  

- Vehicle information center - Trip computer w/temp & compass  

- Warning lights inc: door ajar, low fluid, sliding door  - Tire pressure monitoring display  

- ParkView rear back-up camera  - Pwr front windows w/express down, driver express up  

- 2nd row pwr windows - Pwr rear quarter vent windows - Pwr door locks 

- Keyless entry w/immobilizer - Remote start system - Speed control - Security alarm 

- Universal garage door opener  - Air conditioning-inc: 3-zone auto temp control, air filtration

- Rear window defroster 

- MyGig multimedia system-inc: AM/FM stereo, 6-disc in-dash CD/DVD changer, MP3
playback, hard disc drive, touch-screen display, auxiliary audio input, (9) speakers
w/subwoofer, 506W amplifier, memory

- Sirius satellite radio-inc: (1) year subscription  - Fixed mast antenna - Analog clock 

- Woodgrain/silver instrument panel bezel  - Dual glove boxes 

- Lower instrument panel cubby bin  - Illuminated cupholders - Front/rear 12V DC pwr outlets

- 115V pwr outlet - Luxury door trim panel w/illuminated front door storage  

- Interior observation mirror - Auto dim rearview mirror  - Overhead console 

- Rear overhead console system w/storage bins - Front illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Interior assist handles - Illuminated entry - Rechargeable portable light 

- Overhead ambient surround lighting - Rear swiveling reading/courtesy lamps 

- Leather wrapped shift knob - 2nd & 3rd row window shades  

- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks  - Liftgate flood lamp

Mechanical

- 4.0L SOHC SMPI 24V V6 engine  - Engine oil cooler - 6-speed automatic transmission  

- Brake/park interlock - Electronic stability program - Front wheel drive 

- 600 amp maintenance-free battery - 160 amp alternator 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Twist beam axle rear suspension 

- P225/65R17 all-season touring BSW tires  - 17" x 6.5" aluminum chrome clad wheels  

- Compact spare tire - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Price excludes $599.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.

All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a

pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.

Leesburg Auto Import
leesburgautoimport.com
Toll Free: 1-866-249-5348, Local: 703-771-7600
2 Fairfax St SE
Leesburg, Virginia 20175
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